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Guelph and Waterloo 10-XXX rule stayed pending appeal
take interactive video
classrooms to new level
The two Ontario schools may be
26ldlometers apart, but each has
a classroom that could be on
either campus. The Unlversity of
Guelph and the University of
Waterloo have cooperated ln an
instructional video proJect to
achieve unprecedented communi-
catlon and lrrteraction between the
two campuses.
And at the same ttme, the
system ellmlnates the two of the
blggest complalnts about distance
systems dlstance 
- 
the tmage of
the'talldng head- and the distrac-
tlon of delayed, disconnected
tmage transmlssions.
'Other video systems usually
offer only televlsion transmlssion
of a professor lecturing to an
unseen class. says Guelph phpi-
cist Jim Hunt, the proJect mzulager.
-That's dull and does not allow
students to communlcate elfecttve$
trbox t;.rn to poge 9)
Slnce the regulatlons are being
challenged, the Federal Communl-
cations Comrnlssion lssued a
'stay" March 13 of its order for
ssll agglregators to unblock lO-
)OO( access to trterexcha4ge
carriers. Under the FCC's order lrr
CC Docket 91-35, aggregators
who could open 1O-)OO(-O+ access
stmply by re-programmlng their
equipment had faced a March 16
deadllne to do so.
On Sept. 18, 1991, ACTITA filed
a petltion wtth the FCC to exempt
unlversltles from the 1O-)OO(
requlrement. The AssoclaUon filed
a second petition on Feb. 18,
f 992, seektng a clarlfication that
would remove colleges and univer-
sities from the aggregator classtfi-
cation, which the FCC determfned
ln CC Docket 90-313. The two
proceedings were based on the
Operator Servlces Act of 1990.
The FCC has tndtcated that it
wlll.move qulckly to rule on these
matters, said ACUTA's attorney
AnneJones. J
Alabama drops move to regulate campus phones
The Alabama Public Service
Cornrntssion has abruptly dropped
it plans to regulate phone systems
operated by colleges and universi-
tles ln the state.
In a brief statement March 9,
the commlssloners said,'based
upon all evldence of record, we
are of the optnion that this pro-
ceeding should be discontlnued
and the file closed."
The three member panel, which
regulates utilities within the state,
had moved ln November to bring
campus telephone operations
under itsJurisdicUon. The commis-
sion staffwas drawlng up propos-
als that would have requtred insil-
tutlons of hlg[er educaUon to IIle
tarIIIs for any toll service they
resold withln the state.
(Pleosc tl.rnr to p@ge 3)
DS-3 reduces connection cosfs, widens access
By Jeff Euben
Yale Untversity
Regiut 1 (Nortleast)
Wthout any fanfare 
- 
and
hopefully without anyone noticlng
- 
the Yale UntversityTelecommu-
nlcatlons Department recently
completed the installation of a
new digital access serrrlce lmourn
as DS-3 (Digltal Signals-lwel3).
kased from the Southern New
England Telephone Company,
(SNET), the DS-3 servlce provides
the Yale Community wlth a 45
Mbps (45 million blts per second)
dlgltal, flber-optic connectlon
between the Yale telecommunlca-
tlons system and the publlc phone
network.
At Yale, and I am sure at your
lnstttution, the adminlstration is
looking for every opportunity to
reduce operatlng expenses.
(Plea.* turn to po* 4t
ON THE BACK COVER. ACUIA's
Arnual Conference occurs l,ater ln the
year than usual ln 1992, July 26-30
In San Franclsco. Inqulrles and
requests for reglstrations, tprnrever,
are comlrqg tn earter than ever before.
To aceommodate tlrc earty btrds,
manyof wtrom want to make thelr
budget arrEurElements, we are prinUng
a conference registraUon form on the
back page of thfs Issue of ACI.IIA
Nerus. The ofllclal pre-conference
brochure is in the works, and you
strould recrelve tt about a month after
reciving this newsletter.
Nominees sought for first annual Achievement Award
ACLIIA rs caflrng thts month for 1 associate member or corporate I ml_tt9d bymembers ol alfi{ales. .
nomlnattons for the Assoctattons I afffltate for contributions to I Selection of Institutlonal E:rcel-
Award Program. ACI-]'IA, higher educatlon and the I tence Award reclpients will be
On recommendagon of the I telecommu-ntcattons professlon. I made by a co-mmittee appolrrted
Awards Commlttee 
"ppoi,rt.a 
Uv I selection of rectpierrt *itt ue I uy ttre President, cglslstin$ of twopresldent paula t oenaorr tne ' I made by a commlttee of at least I members chosen at large, twoPTeSlOeru raura lrellqQn LIrg  tlr aqs Lry .r. uuuuruLL w vr qL ruqer "^:"""" sL,'q^6vr s!!v
Board of Dlrectors has moved to I tt ree Pist Prestdents, wlth the I aoard members and two corporate
Immedlate Past President servtng I alliltates from the Vendor Llaisonrevtse the Awards ProEram to I l fl rul r ur  v
better recogntze matviar* mem- | as chatr. Multiple awards may be I goTlnitlee. The eres.tjent wlu3io
bers and tnsututtons for serrrlce I presented tn any one year. An I deslgnate one committee member
and merlt. I iCUfe membei may recelve the I as chatr. Instltutlons reprejenteg
Merlt Award reclplents - except I e"nt.rr.-ent Awardno more than I by c-oprr-rittee members wtll not be
for the Bfll D. Morris Award 
- 
*ttt I once every tJrree years. I eliglble to recetve the award.
be chosen from nomlnalons I Nomirrations, detailing the I Tt 
" 
award wtll be based on a
submttted by the membershlp. I nomtnees qualiflcattons, should I telecommunicatrgns department'spresentagon of both the Merti and I be submttted rn writing to: ACUTA I contribution to the mission of tts
SeMce Awards wtll be made at I awards Committee, Attn: Lisa M. I tr:sututton, including services
the Monday ntght event of the I Cheshire, l€rdngton Financial I nrovidea,.cost 
-effectiveness 
and
Annual Conferince durtng a I Center, Suite 242O, lr:cxrg[on, I(Y I user services. Instituttons nomfl
speclal awards and recogittton | +owz-t239. Nomlnatlons_1nust- | natedwill be reqrrested to.provide
be recelved by June l, 1992, to be I specific tnformation describingprogram. I o r q L,y d us L. LJr.'MER'TA*ARD' lconstdered. l,n:Itelecomorl3tion,.tngtufln8rvv 
I
rheBlllD. MorrtgAward, flrst I TheAcurArnstttutlonal I :1"":1,:l::q!:.1.*T.9tg:l1t"-r .r ss. ru* 
I
srven rn leeo, wru contllye to sg I ,^.::rry:11_i:*::::l*:: I ',"tr :lfl?ififfil?ffi;T::i'to the member or assoclate mem- | tlons Award will be presented to lence Award rlriU be presented atber deemed by the PreSldent tO I member tnStitutiOns fOr telecom- I l:"t" ^w(lt\r wru us PTEDEULLU qL
,;*--' ; I 
--,-,-^.,^-^ ^--^^r,^-^:::;-- | the 1993ConferenceinNashvfllehave best exempllfled the ideals I municatlons excellence and
that Bill Morrts t.o"iiiio-'-'" I iroressronallsm. tt.ee ao,atas wil | l1*1-^:g:.t^t*Pt^l:1^t:1*"9
AcurA: Dedrcatlon, %r;;, | ;.6;;;;;uy, orr. io 
"r, I 
un the adminlstrative structure'
Professtonalism and leadership. I institution with an enrollment of I sERvlcE AWARDS
Thls Award ls made solely at the I I,OOO or less, one to an ftrstitu- | ttrese awards wlll be for con-
Presldent's dlscretlon. I tion with an enrollment of l,OOl I tinrrous membership tn ACUTA
The ACllfAAchlevement I to 5,OOO and one to an institutlon I and for service as a member of the
Award, to be g[ven for the flrst I with an enrollment of more than I eoard of Directors.
ttme tn 1992, will go to a member, I 5,OOO. Nomlnations may be sub- The Member Servlce Award will
be presented to individual ACUTA
members, including afliltates, at
five-year intervals for continuous
membership. A certlficate and pin,
indicating years of service, will be
awarded.
The ACUTA office will make
every effort to keep track of mem-
bers when they change employ-
ment. But it will be the responsl-
bility of members to notiff the
ACLIA office of changes ln em-
ployment.
The Board Member Servlce
Award will recognlze members
who sewe on the Board of Dlrec-
tors. A plaque will be given at the
completion of the member's first
term in olfice with tabs to be
added upon completion of subse-
quent terms. J
oo
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MESSAGE
FROM
THE PRESIDENT
Poulo Loendorf,
University
of Arizono
My prediction last month that
I would write this message from
Ttrcson has not proved to be
correct. In fact, as I write, the
movers are pacldng the house in
preparation for the move three
days from now. If all goes accord
lng to schedule, we will be in
Arlzona ln seven days. It will be a
maJor change, but to get on wtth
the President's Message, ACUIA
also has a change.
I am pleased to tell you that the
ACUTA Board has made signifi-
cant changes ln the Assoclation
Awards traditlonally presented at
the Annual Conference. Upon
recommendation of the Awards
Committee, some of the prevlous
awards have been ellminated or
modified, and two new awards
have been created.
A CaIl for Nomination for the
new ACIIIA Achlevement Award
appears on the factng page (page
2). The intent of the award ls to
honor outstanding telecommuni-
cations professlonals in higher
educatlon. It ls tmportant to
recognlze those who are making
significant contrlbutions to
ACUIA, higher education and the
telecommunications profession.
AnyACUTA member is eligible to
either nominate or to receive the
award. Please take some time to
thlnk of a person who best fits
the suggested criteria.
Criteria you might consider to
nomLnate potentlal candidates for
the Achievement Award include:
o Enhancement of the profes-
sion through publications, pre-
sentations or consulting activities
o Leadership Ir teaching,
advising or peer networking
. Respect by other telecom
professlonals and by those out-
side the profession because the
candidate has communicated the
importance of campus telecom-
municatlons Xe fulfilling the
educational mission.
A second award, the ACIIfA
Instltutlonal Achlevement
Award, was created to be pre-
sented to member lnstltutions for
telecommunlcatlons excellence
and professlonallsm. Ttrree
institutions, categorlzed by
student enrollment, wlll recelve
these awards each year. They will
be presented at the annual
conference, and if feasible, will
include a cash award. The first
such awards will be selected
during f 992-93 for presentailon
at the 1993 Annual Conference l:r
Nashville.
Thanks to Coley Burton, Chatr
of the Awards Commtttee, and
members Jim Dronsfield, South-
east Region Director, Duke
Unlversity: Chris Moore, Oregon
State Unlversity; Bob Burstck,
Wayne State University, and Lisa
Cheshire, Meeting Planner, of the
ACUIA staff. for their contrlbu-
tions to the committee.
Datacom Semlnar
The spring semlnar on Data
Communicatlons wlll be held tn
Lexlngton later this month. Those
who attend may want to vlsit the
ACLIA headquarters offlce ln the
Irxington Financlal Center.
ACUIA has been fortunate to
obtatn excellent office space at
reasonable expense, thanks to a
buyers' market tn commerclal
real estate. We also benefited, at
no extra cost, from beautiful
decoratlng completed by a previ-
ous tenant. The buildtng has a
gorgeous view of the city and
surounding bluegrass country-
side as well.
I hope to see many of you ln
I€xington. J
AlahamarPSC tbruptly dropsiplans to iegruldte csmps$ th0ne systems
, Seireral coltreges and univepitlesi lncludlng the Unfrer-
sftyof Nabama and Auburn Unlverstty, petttloned the PSC
to reconstder its ortgtural order, Universlty counsel had
opportunitles to present oral arguments at a public , :'i i r
hcaring Jan;,92, and at a pqelreagtng eonfenence Jan. 8:,i
, r,'We made an rargument $imiler to what ACtl"IA has
made on behalf of-colleges andr unlverslttes ln tts current
petltion to the Federal Cornmunlcatlons Commlsslon,' , ,
e,tplql$ed Untvemity of Alabama counsel,Ilattle Xaufman.
"\ilb were to show that college and universtttes s,er€ nct tn
the buslness of prWiding phone servlce to tJle publlc, and
therehre, Chould not be regulated as a public ut$Ity. Ttrere
is an impoitant differene between seryingi,custoners wlro
are members of the publlc atlar,ge and ser,vlng customerrs
Who,enroll tn an tE$tttution arrd th.en contr,ar.{ forrhousing
that ts avallable on\r to studenG,*, I(aufman noted. Ekfore
prese*tlng her argum*nts, tlre Alabama attorney crolrferred
wlth Anne Jones; the lVbshlrrgtorr attomry repreeenung
AQlf'lAhefiore the FCC, 
"2 
,,
DS-3 reduces connection cost, widens access
(Conthrlu'dJtom poge l)
Swltchtng to DS-S local access
enabled us to reduce Yale's ex-
pense for con"nectlon to the
lrrterexchange carriers by 1O
percent. Because thls servlce ls
under a flxed prlce, flve-year
agreement, the savfngs will tn-
crease as we add more local
access servlces onto the faclllty.
The DS-3 wlll not only reduce
Yale's costs for local access, but tt
wlll also lmprove the quality of our
telephone servlce, and open the
door for an aray of new and
lrurovaUve volce, yldeo and data
servlces for now and tn the future.
A DS-3 connectlon ls the
equlvalent of 672 slmultaneous
volce or modem connectlons
between the Yale curmpus and the
outside world.
The dlgltal slgnal hlerarchy ts a
hlghly structured connectlon. The
basic butlding block of this trans-
mlsslon technique ls a 64,OOO bit
per second data connectlon called
a'DS-O.'A DS-O ls the digital
equlvalent of a volce conversatlon.
The next step ln the hierarchy is
the comblning, or'multiplexing-
of 24 DS-Os (conversatlons) tnto a
I.5 megabit llnk called a DS-1.
Four DS-ls become a DS-2 (at
about 6 mlllton btts per second)
and seven DS-2s become a DS-3,
and so on up to speeds ofhun-
dreds of milllons of btts per second.
The'DS hlghway'is the odstlng
transmlsslon structure used by
telephone companies and long
dlstance carrlers.
The flrst appllcatlon, and the
one used toJustl$ the lnstallation
of the DS-S, was the replacement
of the lT lndlvldual DS-f connec-
tlons we utflDed for local access to
Yale's tnterexchange carrlers
(MCI, Sprrnt andAT&T).
Thts has reduced the cost of the
carrier connecUons by about 1@/o.
(Plcaee rcc tables at rtght)
Also, with the additional capac-
ity, we wfll be able to add new
carrler connectlons ln a more
ttmely and cost effictent manner.
Our newest application for this
servlce ts Yale's access to the
Natlonal Sclence Foundatlon
Network (NSFNET). One of the
Connecticut hubs for the John
von Neuman Supercomputer
Center Network (JvNCnet) ls
located ln Yale's Central Campus
Telecommunlcattons swltchroom.
Thls network provldes Yale and a
number of other Connectlcut
schools (Wesleyan, Trinifl urfth
LEC:'':' , rr, r i
D8€ to.*"*n' ,, 
'
,'D$i o D&l Multidexhg,atCO '',.,,,
', ' D$.1 b Carier POP instslt t18 X $615,811
EculpErentV6rrd9r;',: :t'
'',DS.S MUX ,,'
IXC Canter,B:i
' D$l Conver$on Oosts (6 X $ 324'' , , ,'
' Mount DSS ard Equinmqnt' ' ' .' '
' Purchar& Patctr Panol and ExpendqUe Equh
,,,D$l ,TestEquhment(Estiirl*tq)' ,'r I' 
l
TolalCapftslErpgtlsss: r " i r l
$ :l;71'5:,37g, 767'06
$:11;084.58
$ 6,998,00
$ 1,962;00
s Ls00.00$ 2,009.50
$ 12.0Q0.00
0 38,Q96;5:l
,'',,, D$i.'3localAceaEslrionthlyGhargBs
LEC,{DS€; CO'Muxing, End CO ranspart charges) " $ 2;599.7?$ 797.04
$ 4141.03
access to the JvNCnet located in
hnceton, New Jersey, and,
through that network, access to
NSFNET.
Untll now, the local access for
JvNCnet trrto Yale was provlded by
a dedlcated DS-l leased from
SNET. Ttre new access arrange-
ment has Yale Telecommunlca-
tlons providxrg the local access
connectlon on the DS-s. Taking
D$'.i Prolect:Capltal Expenses
O9.3 Rental (5 year agreoment) : ,
DSS o DSt Multiplering , ', ',' ' 'i , '
(17 X $ 2,13.59)
, Toial lJlonhltt SNET Chargns , , I :
IXC Gmler'A, CentrEl Offics Connection (8 X $1&1
IXC Carrlor 8. Central Ofice Connec{ion t5 X $135)
tXC Csrrlsr & Oentral Oflice Conneaion (3 X $ 98)
Total D$3 Honthly Chargac: , , l
$ 7.537:79$ so.oo$' 810.00$ 294.00
$ 0,601;?l
D$l Local Acce's* lghnthly Chargas
IXC Carrlsr l:
Local Loop (8 X $ 487.18)
Accetrs Ooordination (8 X $ 21.70)
C.O. Gonnection (8 X,$ 120.00)'
Total Monhly Charges
IXC Carrler Bi
Locsl Loop(6X$491.20)'
Accqss Coordination {6 X $ 21.70)
O.O. Conneetion (6 X $ 135.00)
Total Mon{rltr.Charges
IXC Carrle C:
tocal Loop (3 X $ 47e,0O) '
Accsss Coordination (3 X $ 2?.00)
,. C.0, Connecfion {3 X $ 98.00} ,
Total tubnhly Charges
Totsl DSt tlon&ly Charger:
$ 3,896.96$ 173,60$ 960.00
$ e,s47,20$ '130.20$ 810,0
$ 1,416.00$ 66.00$ 2S4.00
$ r0,69s,96
($e,310.73)$ 1,092.17
$ 5,030.56
$ 3;887.{O
$ ,!;776.00
$ ro,89tt.g6
D$3 Prolect Flnanclal Analysls
Total DS.| ltilpnthly Charge
Total DS-3 i,hnthti Charge
Proiecisd ttonhfy Expense RedJction
Iviorfl$ b pay tun capital Expences and lnstal . (34.8 Months)
$ 38i$6,51 Capital Costsl$ 1,092.17 monthly sa'vings)
5advantage of the economies of
scale, we are able to provide the
local access connectlon to JvNC
for about $gO (f SoZo) per month
less than (Telco tariffed offerings)
SNET. Ttre revenue generated by
this arrangement helps further to
reduce Yale's expenses for lts use
of the entire DS-S service.
With 35olo (About 15 MB) of the
DS-3's capacity still available,
Yale is now in a position to take
advantage of other applications
such as vldeo teleconferencing,
video irnagtrr1g, high speed point-
to-polrrt data serrrices, and addi-
tional hlgh speed connections to
regional and national networks.
The financial benefits are obvi-
ous. The operational headaches
may not be. We have found out
the hard way about the day-to-
day implications of 'customer
provided access.'We had our ftrst
lessons durlng the lnstallation
process and they conttnued after
cutover. For the first time we were
responsible for'coordinating' the
testing with the local operating
company and the interexchange
carriers. In case you didn't know,
that fs what the carrlers do for
you when you pay them the
'access coordirration fee.'
Recently, a circuit requlred
testing because of intermittent
problems. People were getting
dead air whenever they were
routed to a particular T-l trunk.
Yale Telecommunication's
Switching and Transmlsslon
Manager opened up trouble
tickets with both the local ex-
change company (LEC) and the
interexchange carrier (IXC).
We tested wtth the LEC first.
When no trouble was found in
either the Central office or the
Yale switchroom, we then tested
with the IXC. When the IXC found
no trouble, the responsibtlity for
detennining the point of failure
fell back into Yale's hands.
The Switching and Transmisslon
Manager spent two frustrating days
perforrning every test possible,
each one of them showing the
problem was on the IXC side of the
circuit. Despite this, the carrier
technicians kept saying they
couldn't see any trouble with the
clrcuit. Every tlme we trted a test
call the clrcuit went down agatn.
On the third day we received a
call from the carrier. They found a
bad T-1 card ln their swltch.
We have since had a face to face
meeting with our IXC account
management team, their regional
switch manager and their local
switch manager. We thought we
had worked out all of the appro-
priate testing and trouble report-
ing procedures during our instal-
lation meetings. It became appar-
ent that we hadnt.
As a result of thls latest meet-
tng, both Yale's and the IXC's
technical personnel have a much
better under:standing of each
other's needs. We have been able
to develop procedures that will
work well for both of us. It is
absolutely essential to dwelop a
good worldng relationship with all
vendors, based on mutual trust
and open communications. You
must be able to look at inter-
exchange carriers as more than
Just commodity servlce providers.
Local Traffic
Perhaps the best aspect of this
project is placing of fiber between
the Yale Campus and the SNET
Central Offlce. The fiber will
provlde the path for future appli-
cations, such as connection to the
dweloptng National Research and
Education Network (NREN) giga-
bit network, video serrrices, and
multi-medla appllcatlons. The use
of the Iiber to establish a connec-
Uon between Yale and ACES, a
regional high school video network,
ts also under discussion. J
If you have questlons or ldeas
about use of DS-3, please contact
JeffEuben, Manager of Network
Services, at (2O31a32-7O4O or vla
Bitnet at JHEUBEN@YALEVM.
GLOSSABY oI TEBMS
DS (Digital Signals) - A hierarchy of digital
signal speeds used to classify capacity of
lines and trunks.
Megabit - one million data bits
Kilobit - one thousand data bits
Mbps - one million bits per second
Kbps - one thousand bits per second
Multiplexer- an electronic devise for
bundling a number of data ancUor voice
signals in to one combined transmission
group over a single high volume funk.
Yale University lnterexchange Services
lnterstale (Vnet)
lntrastate (Vne0
45 Local Trunks
SNET
Central Ollice
NH #}
Good management doesn't cost money; it saves
Strateglc planntng ls essential lf a telecom department is
to serve tts lnstitution well. Elliclency of operation is not
enough. Telecommunlcations can and should be a key
player ln helplng an lnstltution fullill its mlssion.
That message, heard often at ACUTA events, was driven
home and given detail by consultant Maggle Klenke at the
Mnter Semlnars ln Ttrcson, Jan. 8-l l.
One of the llrst obJecttves of a strateglc plan should be
to pull a telecom unlt out of the "uUlity mode,' Klenke, of
TCS Management Group ln Nashville, emphasized. "A
utility is at tts best when it provides a servlce and remains
lnvlslble,' she polnted out. Telecommunlcations, however,
has far more potenttal and can be a greater asset than any
mere utili\r.
Even lf an lnsUtutlon regards telecommunlcatlons simply
a utlllty, then good management is still necessary to
conserve resources, to save money, she polnted out.
Forward loolidng colleges and universiUes, however, have
reallzed that telecommunicatlons is far more than a utility.
It Is a strateglc asset that may determine whether some
lnstltuUons thrlve or wlther away in the next century.
Despite the emphasis it recelves, far too many telecom
departments still do not practice strateglc plannlng, Klenke
lamented. In many cases, strategic planning ls mandated
when a new top executive comes on board and wants an
assessment of an organizatlon and lts potentlal. Thls ls a
good way for someone in upper management to leave their
mark on an operation. "If the leadership of your lnstitution
has vision, get behind it and try to make theirJob easler,'
she urged.
Often, an unforeseen disaster or near dlsaster wtll prod a
department or a unlverslty to begin strategtc planntng or to
weave the telecom department more tightly lnto the
institutlon's strateglc plan, Klenke related.
'If for nothlng else, planning ls good for self presewa-
tion,'Klenke emphasized. 'If you are an lnvlslble utility.
you may show up on somebody's chart or flnancial report
as a cost or liability. Upper management may decide it is
less troublesome and more economical to contract out the
servlce your department ls providing.'
A telecom deparLment must not only provide the best
service that it can, it must make sure its value is recog-
nized. Then lts worth will be appreciated and utilized. And
its stature and influence on campus will grow.
'Poll your stalf. Poll the staff of the unlverslt5r,' Klenke
advised. 'Continually educate your users as to what is
available. Ftnd out what each department does. And
suggest ways that telecom can help them do theirJobs.'
Can telecom applications lncrease prolltability, contrib-
ute to the competitlve edge of your organlzatlon? Can you
provlde something fabulous, that nobody else has. Can you
improve productivitS/? Can you improve securit/? Can you
improve securit5r of information?
Clear, concise reports are important tools, Klenke
pointed out. 'The best way to make numbers tell a story ls
to convert them into lllustrations, charts, graphs,'she
said. 'Plctures are the best, the quickest story tellers. And
remember, most people don't understand telephonese.'
Simply the slze of an instltution's telecom budget should
be enough to mertt the attention of top management,
Klenke added. 'I-ook through the ACUIA membership
directory and see Just how many telecom departments have
budgets of $l million or more. Any department in an
lnstituilon or an lndustry with a budget of that sDe merits
the best management possible.'
Skimping on management does not save money. Compe-
tent management saves money by consewtng resorrrces,
she reminded her listeners.
Perhaps the best place to begin strategic planntng is with
budgets. 'You can't wrlte a budget lf you don't have a
plan,- she stressed. 'Instead of plannlng on\r the annual
budget, however, proJect your budgets for the nort llve
years,' Klenke encouraged the attendees. "Make sure your
department's obJectives support your institution's long
range goals.'
Will the capacit5r of your telecom lnfrastructure keep
pace with the needs of the lnstitutlon? Keep abreast of
whatvendors have to offer, What new or emerging tech-
nologies can telecom offer to assist the lnstitution ln
achieving its goals?
Can you make do with less? Can your department get the
Job done with fewer resources, fewer people? In a time of
Ught budgets, cuts are belng made across the board,
sometlmes indiscrtminately. If top management percelves
'fat- or some inessentlals tn telecommunlcatlons, the budget
€u(e may be applied before you can do anythlng about lt.
Slmply by keeping track of money owed to the depart-
ment and money the department owes, keeping up with
equlpment lnventory, and use of resources can save large
amounts of money each month for a college telecom
operation.
The management techniques that Klenke recommend
were mostly basic. Few were startling.
Identtff costs. Identi$z who incurred costs. Keep manag-
ers of telecom users informed of cost detail.
Do youJusti& the bill from your long distance carrier
each month? Are bills categorized by department and then
by lndlvldual phones? Do your department heads recelve
and enamine the list of charges to their departments?
Were the calls necessarf Were the calls authorized?
Otherwise honest employees who still have the false notion
that WATS lines are 'free- and may be mnning up your
long distance bill with personal calls.
Has a fraudulent user gained access to your system,
your securit5r codes, your credit card numbers?
What equipment do you have in use? What's in storage?
Who has it and why?
Falling to lnvest in equipment that saves the time of an
lnstitutlon's employees does not save money. Well man-
aged telecom serwices can boost the productivity of an
lnstitution's personnel.
Assess your current event telecom staff.
ReviewJob descripilons. What should this position
contribute to our organlzation?
Are some responsibiliiles unassigned? Are responslbili-
ties accompanied by appropriate authoritf? Is compensa-
tion appropriate?
Are there career opportunities in department? How do we
develop those? Help your people grow. Create career
pathways. Tfaln your own replacement. Can people
promote out of your department? Can people promote into
your department from others? Can you provide trainingf?
Training develops human resources.
Manage repairs and maintenance so that users know
that you are interested in whether they are satisfied.
Follow up; ask if they are satisfied. J
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Provides mandated 'equal access,' eliminates traud
Separate access for trunks is solution for Creighton
By Ltnda Lcwit
Creighton Untverslty
Rqion3 (Midu:est)
So far thls year, Creiglrton Univer-
sity xr Omaha, Nebraska, has been
able to offer lts faculty, staff and
2,OOO students access to the long
distance carrters of their choice
without increasing the universit5r's
exposure to fraud.
In fact, Creighton has not been
charged for any calls that could not
be traced to a legitimate source.
And we have not failed to receive
proper credlt from any carrler for
unauthorized calls.
In JanuarSr, I99I, Creig;hton
changed lts primary operator service
provlder (OSP) to obtatn better call
screening servlce. This eliminated
the fraudulent calls that had been
costing the university between
$Z,OOO and $4,OOO each month.
The fraud was occurrlng when
students accessed an operator and
placed calls that were then billed
back to a universit5r trunk. These
were lmpossible to trace back to the
orlglnaung statlon.
The new operator service provider
offered call screening on an outgo-
ing basis and provided T-l access
with no rlsk to the university. In
addition, charges for calls were
quite reasonable. This arrangement,
however, eliminated all access to
alternate operator services, includ-
ing US West, the local o<change
carrier, and AT&T.
Even before "equal access" was
mandated by the Federal Communl-
catlons Commisslon, Creighton's
commitment to customer servlce
made this ltmltatlon of access
unacceptable. Our faculty, stalf and
students enpect, and in fact demand,
access to operator servlces from both
US West and AT&T.
To solve the problem, US West
and AT&T assisted Creighton ln
dweloplng a call-screening protocol
for the universltl/s Demension 2OOO
switch tlratwould not limit access.
'Custom Net- blocks calls on an out-
going basis, while "Billed Number
Screening," previously tn place,
blocks lncorning calls. Both are
provided by US West.
Custom Net blocks all I+ calls
placed from Creighton's protected
trunks. When a O+ call ls placed, lt ls
first intercepted by an operator who
determlnes if the call ls allowable or
if other billing arrangements are
necessary.
Because the cost of Custom Net
prevented Creighton from putting it
on every trunk, it ls lirnited to a
separate group set aside for operator-
assisted calls. To access any operator
service provider, Creighton callers
must first dial a two-diglt trunk
access code ffAC). This is similar to
codes tltat callers ln many systems
must dial to make an off-campus call.
This channels calls to a trunk on
whlch 1O-)OO( dialing is allowed. The
trunk is also protected by call screen-
lng based on the universit5r's direct
irrward dialing (DID) number and the
trunk's number.
Before the protocol was put in
place, US West provided Creighton
wtth a list of all the long dtstance
carriers and operator service provid-
ers who forward bills to lts local
customers. The university then
nottfied these vendors by certlfied
letter of the types of billxrg we
would accept on designated trunks.
We also informed them that lf they
subscribed to the US West or AT&T
call-screening data bases, all
Crelghton numbers were alread5r
registered with them. We also
suggested that the vendors correct
their databases to help prevent
future unauthorized billing.
On the few occaslons when
Creighton has been billed for
unauthorized calls, we have sent a
letter to the carrier(s) involved. And
we have had no problem obtaining
credit for unauthorized calls from
any OSP or LD carrier.
An artlcle descrtbing how some
fraudulent calls at universltles were
origlnated from an 8OO number
appeared in the March ACUTA
News. A few calls of this type drd
appear on Cretghton's Februaqr
billing. A letter was sent to the
vendor, and our account was
properly credited.
By cooperaUng tn advance wlth all
vendors, a relationship can be forged
to resolve most problems. In addi-
tion, we can allour our customers 
-
at reasonable rates 
- 
to access any
altemate operator servlce or longi
distance carrier available ln our area- J
Policy sought for feature and cellular phone distribution
An ACUTA member requests inlormation lo assist in lormulating a policy lor distribution
ol cellular phones, pagers and leature phone sets to administration and lacuhy. Monitored
use of these services is quite low, suggesting that service requests are motivated more by
"associated status"than by need. The institution has a Northern Telecom Meridian PBX with
2006, 2OO8 and 2616 feature sets serving approximately 5000 lines, including a teaching
hospital. A distribution standard based on job description, function or special need would
alleviate the present waste ol services.
Who has rights to cable plant?
Another member has LEC-installed multi-pair distribution cable in its underground duct
system for provision ol student service. The member, which has not been compensated for
use ol this duct space, now is in a position to provide it's own student service. The LEC's
asking price lor reuse of the cable is unreasonable, and the member is unsure ol its
negotiating position. Suggested options (in order ol decreasing attractiveness) from the
ACUTA stafl with input lrom the Kentucky PSC include: continue negotiation tor an equitable
settlement accounting for the depreciation of the cable; request that the LEC remove the
cable since no lease agreemenl exists; il the LEC reluses removal, interpret their inaction
as abandonment and claim ownership and usage rights ol the cable; if the LEC disputes your
usage, assert intention lo have the cable removed for its scrap value and install new cable.
lf you have inlormation that would be uselul in either of these situations, contact: L. Kevin
Adkins, ACUTA Telecom Resources Manager, Lexington Financial Center, Suite 2420, 250
W. Main, Lexington, KY 40507-1739. Phone (606) 252-2882, Fax (606) 252-5673.
8Porty
Line
Ruth Micholecki,
Univ. of Nebrosko
A few lssues a$o, I wrote about one ofour many enhanced
call-processlng applications, and as I mentioned then, when
a new one ls lnstellsd and lt is successful, you can bet lt will
create a lot of extra work for your department. Other depart-
ments are qulck to get aboard a successful bandwagon. That
happened very fast herel However, I'm not goAE to wrtte
about the great appllcatlons weJust developed for our
Teachers'College. If you would like lnfcrmaflon about it, Just
glve me a call.
Thls month, I do want to talk about volce processing in
general. A lot ofartlcles have appeared warnlng about
hackers and toll fraud. The prtmary focus of the maJority of
the artlcles ts direct lnward system access (DISA) or other
types of PBX fraud. Voice matl ls a prime target for hackers
and toll fi'aud, and yet very litfle is written about the steps
one needs to take to avold problems.
Recently ln Llncoln, a maJor lnsurance company was hit
by hackers over a long weekend to the tune of $2O,OOO. The
hackers galned access to the toll network through the
company's volce mall system. A slmllar situation happened
ln Omaha wlth another comp.ury, and thelr loss was much
hlgher. flackers use the volce mail and/or automated
attendant system to access the outbound trunks of toll
networks to make calls.
A second form of hacker abuse ls the talre-over of voice
mailbor<es. They use these mailboxes for all sorts of illegal
purposes such as selling stolen credit cards, salling cards,
drugs, gambllng and prosUtution. If the hackers are careful
and smart, the lllegal use of your mailbo:res can go undetec-
ted for months. Many times they can enter the system, use
the mailbo:<es for several months and then withdraw without
the system owner ever being aware of the sltuaUon.
All the abuse and/or mlsuse doesn't always come from
outslders. It can and does come from lnternal sources. For
example, volce mail systems at unlversities c€rn be brought
to thelr knees by students havlng a llttle innocent fun. A few
years ago, one unlversity had such an errperience when thetr
students decided to each sing the 'TWelve Days of Christ-
mas'vla voice mall. Each student added their own specilic
verslon to the message and forwarded it on to the next
student. It didn't take long before the system was in trouble.
Hackers usually entervolce mail systems by dialing
varlous companles (often uslng PCs equlpped wlth automatlc
dlalers). They are lmlidng for a number that answers with a
high-quallty professional voice, not an answering machine.
They are very familiar rvith the varlous 'voices' of these
systems and can detect which system they are on by the
volce. Once they have spotted a system, the next step ls to
determlne its stze. This is usually done by hitting'l'fol-
lowed by zeros to dlscover the number of digts for a mailbox
(e.g., 1O, f OO, f OOO). Now they have to break the password
codes, and thls ls accomplished by using a PC with a special
password generator program (nothing but the best for these
pros). They have already determined which system you have,
and they knou, the system's most likely password codes.
They start with the most common pa.ssword codes, such as
1111,9999. 1234.
Since the hackers want to use the mailbor as long as
possible, they wlll check it regularly for a week or more to
see what, lf any, use it has. If their stolen mailbor is being
used regularly, the authorized user wlll soon discover the
lntruder, and the mailboxwill be shut down. Hackers try to
latch on to an lnactlve matlbo:c that can be used for a longer
perid before they are detected.
Voice mail systems are highly sophisUcated and very
powerful 
- 
they need managingl kt's take a few minutes to
discuss some basic thlngs you can do to avoid problems.
1. The maJority of volce processing companles will provide
Itterature on how to make your system more secure. Ask
them for assistance.
2. To avoid the 'chain letter'problem, llmit transfer
features. Limit message length and put a cap on the number
of messages that can be stored in a mailbox Make sure your
system can automatlcally purge any messages that e:rceed
your set llmit. However, make sure the system can treat each
user ln a unlque manner tn case you need exceptlons.
3. Don't leave unlniUalized mailboxes open. Thls ls when
bo:res are most vulnerable to hackers.They have recogpized
the system by its voice prompt and, therelicre, already know
the system's default code. Guess then, what code theywill
use. We give users 48-hours after recetving the system's
open password to input their own personal password. If the
user fails to initialize the mailbox within the time allotted,
the mailbox is shut down and the user has to reapply.
4. Change passwords frequently, and if po,*sible, try to get
your users to avold using the same number as their matlbox
or reversing their mailbo:< number, pattemed or same-digit
codes. Urge them to be ortginal ln selecting a pass*ord.
5. Restrict outbound trunks as Ught as possible and limit
the number of outbound trunks. If you allow outbound
dialing to pagers, etc., try to restrict the trunks from calling
any other exchange code, especially block long distance
access. If it is critical for your operation to allow out-dialing
from voice mail, then route the calls to your operators. If you
do not have 24-hour operator seryice, it might be worth the
cost to subscribe to a commercial telephone answering
service for handling those critical calls after hours. It doesn't
take long to drop several thousand dollars when a hacker or
call-sell operator successfi.rlly lnvades your network
6. Not all theft of mailbqres ls through the electronlc door.
Make certaln your equlpment room ls secure and that you
know who ls entering the room and why. It doesn't take a
hacker long to copy your system's llles onto a floppy disk
and walk out of the room with your system ln their pocket.
7. Insist on your maintenance vendors ustng "call-back'
type modems to gain access to your system for maintenance.
They won't like it very much, but remember 
- 
you are the
customer. Don't assume that the modem is always set for
dtal-back slnce many technicians vlew the diat-back function
as a nulsance, and they have been knovrn to dtsable the
feature. It is falrly easy for a hacker to gatn entry through
remote access ports, and once they are in, they can doJust
about anything they want.
8. Monitor tralfic and acUvity of boxes regularly. If you
spot unusual acUvity, flnd out the cause. If an asstgned box
has no activity for three consecutive days, shut it down.
Believe me, there are no guaranteed procedures or locks
that will keep hackers from entering your system, and no
way to absolutely control internal abuse or misuse. You can
significanfly limit your vulnerability by following the few
co[unon-sense guidelines outlined above. Yorrr trest securitlf
is to always be alert, and educate your users. J
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Guelph takes interactive video classrooms to new level(Continud,Jtomlnge t)
with their professor. This new system
is totally dilferent.'
Identical classrooms at Guelph and
Waterloo are linked by a two-way
audio, vtdeo and data mlcrowave
system. Students can both see and
hear their cross-campus counterparts
and the professor, and converse back
and forth. Tfansmisslon from one
class to the other ls instantaneous.
Both mirror-image classrooms can
serve as either the source of live
lnformaUon 
- 
such as a lecture or
presentation 
- 
or as the remote room,
receiving lnformation.
The layout of the classrooms ls
crucial to thetr effectlveness. On a
four-tiered floor, desks for 38 stu-
dents are aranged in pairs with each
desk sharing a l2-inch color video
monitor and a desk-mounted micro-
phone and video selector panel.
On the wall at the front of both
classrooms ls a pressure sensitive,
four-foot square,'electronic white-
board'which works with regular dry-
erase markers. [rcture notes wrltten
on the board appear simultaneously
ln the remote classrooms on all the
students' lndividual monitors.
When the professor erases the
board, its contents are stored ln
immediate memory. At the touch of a
button on their desk panels, students
can call up the contents of one
previous board's worth of lnformation.
The enUre lecture and all white
boards'contents can be stored in
long-term memory as well, so that
$50,000 iO fraud'forces Mizzou'to diop, D'S
, After betng talren for $5o,OO0 tn ,
fraudulent calls, the :Universilr of
Missouri-Columbia ls ellmlnating
Direcl lnnrard System Arcess (DISA)
to its long distance network , ' t,
, Callers needing to make olllcial long
distancercalls from olf campus must
use auniversi[r calling card.' :,',
. Whtle DISAwas verypopul*r and ..
easy to u$€, lt also allowed unautho:
rized callers; who sqmehow gained
acsess to our authodzatton numbem
to,:nalce &audulent ou€otng lqng
distance calls. i
' At,the same tlme the,SOO number
was taken out of senrice. the nurnber
for local lnrryard acces$ of long dls.
tance,'voice matl dtetatlon and
pagtng sy.steme w,as changed. i ,,
.: Convertlng off-canqrus o{lcial:long
dlstance &llfilg to calltng cards olfers
enhanced netrrod(-wtde securltSr, The
m4Jor long distance companles ' ,,
continually monitor calling card
usage, enabltng them to detect :
fraudulent use and enen automatl-
ealty take cards out of senrice, . '
For ex4mple, if a callingeard !s:
being used slurultaneously ln two :
clties, seeUrity eqtrtpment'will- detect
that. ttts also possible to place dollar
limits on cards to furtherlimit ttre
unlvereitSrls e<posure to fraudglent
use of a stolen nurnber or card.
In additionlto:removing DISA access
to its long dlstancC netwoik, Mizzrliu
?elecom also p}ans to olhr limited
calling pq,rameters br WATS authorl.
za$on numbers.Telecom wlll tte able
to change the authorlzation number's
netqrork class of serylce {NCOS} to , ,"
Iimltcallinggeqgraphtca[y.J . '
three different modes 
- 
dlscussion,
conference and classroom mode. In the
discusslon mode, all microphones are
active and students can converse with
one another and the professor at will.
The screens proJect tmages of the
classroom participants and the
professor.
In the conference mode, all micro-
phones are active and one screen
proJects only a view of the other class,
a setup that would normally be used
for meettuigs and discussion groups.
In the classroom mode, micro-
phones are acUvated one at a time by
the professor's response to students'
quesilons and comments. Students
must push a button on ttrelr console
to lndicate they wlsh to speak. The
system's computer electronical\r
'stacks' all such requests ln the order
they are recelved and the student's
microphone ls activated when the
professor touches the 'next question'
block on the transmitter. J
students can, lf they destre, return
after class to revlew the lecture.
At the front of the classrooms are
two 2-foot-square rear proJection
screens. In both the live and remote
class, one screen l,s dedtcated to
graphics. The other ls the key to
classroom integratlon. In the live class,
the extra screen displays the remote
class, while in the remote class, the
extra screen shovys the lecturer.
For their part, lecturers stand at a
hi-tech lectern equipped with a micro-
phone. a touch-screen control panel
and monitor, which displays the
remote class at all tlmes. All control
functlons are present 
- 
no camera
operators or techniclans are present
or requlred.
'The idea throughout has been to
create an electronically transparent
wall between two classrooms 26 kms
apart,' said Hunt. -We think weVe
accomplished that goal.'
The classroour can be set up in
htertace with the Psychic Network
Another 800 number heightens concern
Another 8oo call-back scam may I given a-n opportuntiy to punch tn ahave turned up on college and univer- | credit card number. He also has the
sit5r campuses.
By dialing (8OO) 736-7886, callers
can make an appointment to talk with
a real psychic from the National
Psychic Network. To make an appoint-
ment, one dials the above 8OO number
and a session is set up for two or three
days later. When the customer calls
back to initiate an encounter, he ls
option, by pressing a digit on the
phone kelpad, to have the sesslon
charged back to his phone number,
which is automaUcally being read by
the called partlr. For calls from a PB)(
this is the outgoing trunk number, not
the individual phone's number. The
sesslon 
- 
}asting from 2O to 30 minute
- 
costs $12O.
At least one ACIIIA member has
acted to block this particular number
on its PB& lest the number to which
the charge is billed back ts one of its
outgoing trunks. Her universit5r
counsel, who has contacts with
telecom legal speciallsts in Washing-
ton, has advlsed her that thls ls legal.
The Operator Services Act does not
prohibit blocking of ang 8OO number.
It prohibits bloclidng 8OO or 95O aaess
to interexchange carriers or operator
servlce provlders.
Another member who tested the
number by attempting to charge a
call-back to a payphone had his call
rejected. This could indicate that the
provider ts uslng the interval between
the scheduling of the appointment and
the session to check out the caller's
number and determine If a charge-
back is possi-ble and/or legitimate. He
has not yet run the rtsk of conducting
thls test over one of his PBX lines. J
Service to members is coordinator's first priorrty
When Del Combs became
ACUTA s flrst professlonal
director and was ready to
hlre hls fust staff person,
the former Dlrector of
Telecommunlcatlons at the
Unlverstty of Kentuclry
thought of the outgolng and
energetlc young woman who
had organlzed and managed
the department's softball
team, Kelhe Bowman.
When Combs called to tell
her about the opportunitY
wlth ACUIA, Kellie had left
the telecom department and
had been promoted to
Facllittes Manager for the
UK Medlcal Center.
'She showed lots of energ/
and enthusiasm and was obviously on the way up lt:
the unlverslt5r's personnel ranks,' Combs recalls' "and I
was fortunate to have her assistance for the daunting
task of settlng up ACUTA's flrst headquarters offlce as
well as getUng the exhibit and sponsorship program off
the ground.'
Bowman began working for ACUTA on a part-tlme
basls tn December 1987. Whrle still employed full-time
at the universit5r, she worked nights and weekends to
help Combs prepare for the January 1988 seminar tn
Tucson and the April seminar ln Charleston' SC. She
took vacatlon time to work those two events and meet
with exhibitors and sponsors.
Earlier ln tts history, when lt was a much smaller
organlzatlon, ACLITA had a modest exhibit program.
However, when lt resumed in 1987 at the Annual
Conference ln Minneapolis, the number of vendors had
mushroomed ln the wake of deregulation and the
ending of the Bell System monopoly.
It was soon eddent that the program could not function
well lf ACUTA continued to rely on its volunteer officers
who took the responstbility on a rotattng basis.
'Pre-season traintng ended for Kellie in July 1988.
Just two days after leavlng her post at the unlversity'
she boarded a plane for California and her lirst ACLITA
Conference ln San Diego.
What brought Bowman back to telecommunlcatlons
was the basic service lt provides to practlcally every
person. 'Everything that goes on to make dlal tone
available is really fascinattrg," she says. "I enJoy being a
problem solver and helping people,' she explains. 'And
the assoclation envlronment gives me lots of opportuni-
ties to do that."
The ACUTA stalf was re-organized in mid-Februaql
when Kevin Adkins, Telecom Resources Manager, was
hired. Adkins' responsibilities include coordination of
the exhibit and sponsorship program as well as prodd-
lng technical support to
ACUTA melrrbers. (Please see
March issue of ACUIA News.)
Bowman, who nurtured
the once fledgling o(hibit,
sponsorship and corporate
affiliation programs lnto a
maJor sectlon of ACUTA,
also oversaw the creation of
the Vendor Ltalson Commit-
tee which has formallzed
cornmunlcatlons between
the vendor and lnstltutlonal
communltles.
'I am happy to see some-
one wltlt more technical
tralning take up where I left
off wtth the vendors,' she
says. 'I will miss not having
so much contact with the
vendors, but I know they and the institutional members
will appreciate having Kevtn and his technlcal e4pertise
available. I know that exhibits will continue to grow ln
number and quality. That will be evldent in contrast
between San Diego in 1988 and the San Franclsco
Exposition this summer.
'I have made dozens of friends within the membership
of ACUTA in the last five years," she contlnues, 'and I
look forward to wor}ilng more closely with college and
universit5r members," she says of her new positlon.
Lisa M. Cheshtre, formerly Membershlp Servlces
Coordinator, has been transferred to lill the newJob of
Meetireg Planner, and Bowman has assumed her old
tltle, but with added responsibllities. (Cheshire will be
profiled in the May issue of ACUTA News.)
The new Membership Services Coordinator will still be
the primary contact person for re$istratlon and informa-
tlon about events and other member servlces. Bowman
will also be responsible for several au:dliary publica-
tions that support events, such as promotlonal fliers,
agendas, critique forms and certiflcates, etc.
In her work with the exhiblt, sponsorshlp and corpo-
rate alfiliaUon program, Bovrman mastered word pro-
cessing, data base management and page layout on the
Apple Macintosh, and she will continue to employ those
skills. Her job includes responsibility for supporting the
Membership Director in redoubled recruitment efforts.
The data base will continue to grow as new members
are added and become more complex as more informa-
tion is included. 'Last year, we added a line of coded
informaUon indicatlng the types of facilities and services
odsting on member campuses,'she explatns. "And
already that has been a big help to members. With our
expanded staff, members can expect us to provide more
and better quality seryices."
Bowman and her husband Dave live on a small farm
south of Lodngton. Both attend UK part-time. J
Kellie Bowman, ACUTA Membership Services Coordinator
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From ACUTA
Heodquorters
Del Combs
Executive Director
Congratulatonsl
A rlchly deserved recognition of
Paula l.oendorfs contribution to
telecommunlcaUons ln higher
educatlon - specifically at the
Universit5r of North Dakota - and her
leadershtp lnttiailves in ACUIAT
The Unlversity of Arlzona's search
committee, ln selecting Paula to take
charge of one of the instttution's
maJor divisions, has gained a
resource that wlll prove to be
invaluable in future planning and
development declsions within the
universitSr's administrative and
academic areas.
It was extremely interesting to
observe the thought process and
emphasis of the search committee -
headed by Dr. Bruce Lulu - in
making their decision. Their ap-
proach ls very slgniflcant, and I
thlnk lt wlll become a trend for
telecommunlcatons tn higher
educaUon.
I want to pause here for a mo-
ment, though, and reflect backJust
a few shortyears . . . avery few
short years.
Having a search commlttee at an
lnstitutlon wasi once strictly for the
selecUon of presldents, deans and
dlrectors of hlgh visibility depart_
ments requlrlng ocecuflves with
speclal qualttlcaflons and unlque
orperience. The posltion of manager
or director of telecommunlcationJ
certainly did not flall tn that category.
In yesteryears, the chtef op.r"t"i
or the adrntntstrailve asststant for
bilhng and inventory was promoted _
ln many cases promoted on the
basis of seniortt5r alone.
But later - in the 7Os and early
80s - tt was sometlmes the person
wllling to "step forward, and take
the lnitlatlve. Showtng a posiflve
re}attonshtp with the local telco
would give the administration a bit
of confldence that "everythlng was
under control."
In more recent years, however, the
lndividuals ltlling these poslflons
had to prove themselves on a more
technical basis. Sometimes betng
from a telephone operailng company
was credence enough for a college
administration. Sometimes the
manager or dlrector of telecommunl-
caUons ended up belng the indl-
vtdual in charge of the committee
selecting a new PB)L And that
indivtdual could have come from the
compuilng center or even be an
outside consultant.
In any event, the emphasis was
always on the technlcal slde of how
everythtng would be operated and
maintained \rrithin the department."
And I really emphaslze'withln the
department."
That is where we see so [urny
changes taking p}ace today. Not only
is telecommunicatlons contfuruing to
play a major role tn student services
and the eflicient admlniskative
control and management of net-
works, lt is also taktng on a highly
vlsible role in the teaching and
delivery methods of academlcs.
Therefore, the selection of quali-
Iied and experienced telecommuni-
caUons admlnistrators comrnands
the effort of a search committee
made up of members with a varlety
of skllls, represenilng all maJor
sectors of the lnsUtutton. They are
looldng for lndlviduals not only with
qualiflcations to'oversee' the
telecommunlcaUons dlvislon and to
lnterface with industry, but also to
advise senior business administra-
tors, deans of colleges and in some
cases medlcal center administrators
on the latest technolory and applica-
tions. This has to be done in a
bustress envlronment, lntegrating all
the varlous technologles 
.rra,.*ifn
lng conslstent wlth the tnsfltuflon's
academic mission.
Today's telecommunlcaUons
admlnistrators must notJust stay
up on current actlvlUes, he or she
must stay ahead. of others on
9alnpus to provlde the approprtatetechnologr leadership ana gu1aarr.,
lntegiraUng thls informatton tnto the
lnstltutlon's long range plannlng
and strategr. Thls ts the type oi
person that today's search commlt_
tees are looliing for - buslness
orlented but not bean counters;
lnnovators, not coplers; technologr
leaders, not technologr followers.
Rest assured that your lnsUtu-
tlonal leaders are golng to be relytng
more and more on your ability to
analyze budgets and make buslness
decislons as well as your lnterper-
sonal skills in worlcng wtth otirer
senior administrators and academtc
personnel.
NOTE: I have asked Bill
Roblnson, our publtcaUons edltor,
for a future news story to lntervlew
the chalrs from several search
committees and report to our
membership their approach, elqpec-
taUons, etc., and also what qualill-
catlons, elq)erlence, etc., mtght be
lacliilng ln some of the telecom
admintstrators who have applled for
poslUons at thelr instituflons. J
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21 st,\nnual Conference
and tixposition
i/lember lnstltutlon or Assoclate Member
Corporate Alflllate (Represenhtive or designated employee)
Non-member
Student
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Name
Title
Institution or ComPanY
Address
City, State/Province, ZiP Code
D ffrir is my first ACIJ"IA event
First name as it should appear on name badge
fo qr.fify for Early Reglstra$on, your respo6e must be pstmarked no latel han June 26' 1992'
CONFERENCE FEES Postmarked by June 26 After June 26il ssoo
D ssooil $ozs
in San Francisco
Mallfull payment
of the reglstratlon fee OR
a $25 deposlt OR
a valld purchase order to:
ACUTA
Attn: Kellie Bowman
MembershiP Services Coordinator
Lexington Financial Center, Suite 2420
250 W. Main St.
Lexington, KY 40507-1739
Please make check PaYable to:
ACUTA Annual Conference
(Please Note: ACUTA does nol accept credit cilds)
Dlrect lnquiries to:
Kellie Bowman
(606) 252-2882 (Phone)
(606) 2s2-5673 (fax)
Reglstratlon lncludes:
- 
All educational sessions
- 
Course materials
- 
Sunday evening recePtion
- 
Monday evening Member
RecognitiorVAward Ce remonY
- 
Wednesday evening banquet
- 
Breakfast and Lunch for four daYs
- 
Colfee breaks
- 
Hospitality Suite three nights
Conference Refund PolicY
- 
1oo"/o il notice ol cancellation is received
in the ACUTA office bY JulY 10, 1992
- 
50% if notice is received by July 17, 1992
NO REFUNDS AFTER JulY 17, 1992
Cancellations maY be made
by telephone: (606) 252-2882
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aPhone Number Fax Number
Topics include voice, data, virceo; managenrent, regulatory issues; :
distance learning, fraud control, student services, new technology, etcr. I
il s+so
E $aso
il sszsfl Egso
Spouse/Guest Fees for Evening Activ.ities
Anyone other than registered attendees and exhibitors who have paid a social regrstration fee
^J"l p"y t" attend tie Sunday evening opering 
reception ($20), the MordaY,evening event
"oaU.-t"rn"*gnition/Awafos($ 2o[n-dWednesdayeveningbanquet($45).Pleaseenclosepa,m""t (r.mitto-addre"s ehown aiove) orindicatethat payment willbe made at registration'
Name
D
D
D
D
il
City, State/Province
Sunday Opening RecePtion ($20)
Monday Evening Member Recognition
and Awards Ceremony($20)
Wednesday Night Banquet ($45)
Payment enclosed
Will pay at registration
a
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a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
For hotel inbrmation or reservations, contacl:
(rooms $110/night single; $130 douUe)
The Hilhn on Hilbn Square; phone (Sm) HLTONS or (415) 771-1400
333 O'Farrell St, PO Box 420868, San Francisco, CA 94142-0868
